
EFFECTS OF GOOD FEED OX JIILCII
COWS.

Ourcowsgive fully one-third more but-
ter this year than last, duo solely to
good feeding and warm quarters In the
Winter. They were cows I bought with
the farm. They looked well but proved
to be poor milkers. They had been suf-
fered to go dry about the first of Novem-
ber, under the impression that milking
them in the winterwould seriously injure
them the coming summer. And I have
no doubt that there'is considerable truth
in this Idea, provided the cows in the
•winter have nothing but cornstalks and
straw and are not stabled. But if they
are not fed liberally, they may be milked
not only withoutinjury,, but with positive
advantage. It favors the habit of secret-
ing milk. Tillwitbiu six weeks or two
monthsof calving, a good cow,with plenty
of rich food can give four or five quartsof
milk per day, and will still be able to se-
cure milk enough for the calf. She will
cat and assimilate more food, and will get
the habit of secreting more milk. I be-
lieve there is no better way of restoring
the milking qualities of cows that have
degenerated 'from poor management. I
give my cows three quarts each of corn-
meal per day, and an abundant supply of
cornstalks and straw. Instead of letting
them go dry in November, I kept them
stabled in. cold weather, and they gave
more milk, or rather more butter after we
commenced to feed grain in November
and December, than they did in August
and September. I milked some of them
until within six weeks of calving. This
is perhaps too much—ten weeks wouldhe
better. The cows, after westopped milk-
ing, fleshed up rapidly, and many were
the predictions that the corn-meal would
spoil them for milk. Butitdidnot. They
gave more milk than ever before, and it
certainly is very much richer. The pros-
pects now are that for the year commenc-
ing the Ist of last November till the first
ofnext November, they will giveas much
again butter as they ever gave In a year
before. So much for good feeding in win-
ter. We weigh every pound of butter
made, and I feel confident that this opin-
ion Will prove correct. Ihavenot yetfed'
meal this summer, but shall do it at the
moment there is any indications of a fall-
ing off in butter. In fact I should feed
meal now ifI had my buildings conveni-
ently arranged for the purpose. I have
not the slightest doubt that it would pay
to give each cow two quarts of corn and
pea meala day. If twenty bushels of corn
a year will double, or even add one-third
to the amount of butter and cheese made
by a cow, it is easy to figure whether it Is
profitable or not. Ido not say they will
not eat as much grass aud fodder as if
they were not fed meal. The more food
theywill eat thebetter, provided it is turn-
ed into butter and cheese.— Harris'
“ Walks and Talks."

Cabe ofFlowers inPots.—lt is a com-
mon fault to put plants kept in rooms in-
to too large pots. This has always a bad
effect. If the soil be good, and not over
watered, the plants will indeed grow rap-
idly, but itwill produce leaves and branch-
es instead of flowers; and if the soil be
over-watered the moss ofsodded soil round
the roots has the same effect upon them
as stagnant water in a saucer. The soil
should always be in such a state ns to ad-
mit air with the water to the roots; but
this it cannot do when itbecomes black-
ened paste by being saturated with water.
At the same time frequent repotting is of-
ten absolutely necessary tokeep the plants
in a dwarf compact habit of growth, and
to prevent them from being drawn up.—
The way in which'practicalgardeners as-
certain when repotting is necessary, is by
turning the plant out of the pot, with the
ball, of earth attached, and if they find
they look white round the outside of the
mold, then the plant should be transfer-
red to a larger pot, but only one size larg-
er ; afterward it may be repotted again, if
necessary, but always to a pot only a lit-
tle larger than the one it was taken from.
By persevering in this mode of treatment
for some time, and neveradvancing more
than one size at.each change, aplantmay
be grown to a large size,and made to pro-
duce abundance_offlowers; while by the
contrary treatment, that is suffering it to
remain in a very small pot, or shifting it
suddenly into a very large one, the stem
will become weakenedandelongated, and

flowers will be few and very poor.

Raw Meat and Spirits toCuke Con-
sumption.—An English paper prints the
following: F. Faster proposes to cure,all
cases of consumption by the administra-
tion of raw meatandspirits. Although his
method of treatment has not long been
employed by Continental physicians, oon-
sidercable testimony has been borne to
the great success which has attended its
employment. The new treatmenthas now-
been tried satisfactorily in two thousand
cases of phthisic. The raw meat is reduc-
ed to a pulp, mixed with sugar to conceal
its unpleasant flayer and administered in
flosea bX one to three hundred grammes
per flay. The alchohol (of thestrength of
twenty degrees Baume) is given In doses
of one hundred grammes a day.

Let the HousesRoll.—Every person,
much accustomed to horses, will have no-
ticed the alacrity with which they will
seek a rolling place on being relieved
from harness at the close ofa warm day’s
labor. What particular benefit they de-
rive from rolling in the sand we do not
exactly know; but the horses understand
It, else they would not indulge in that
species ofpastime. It may serye to allay
'an itching of the skin caused by perspira-
tion, or the perforations of their great en-
emy, the flies. But whatever be the rea-
son, anindulgence In thisspecles of pleas-
urable exercise should be accorded them
whenever their inclination prompts to
the performance.--iihirai New Yorker.

Cows ought to be yarded at night at all
seasons, but at no time is it more impor-
tant than now. The nights are long, the
cows need some extra feed, which is best
given in racks or in troughs, or In the
Btails.and the verdure they crop consists
largely of old leaves which are full of in-
organic or ash constituents, lienee their
dung is of more value than usual. Keep
up the flow ofmilk by feeding pumpkins
(without the seeds}, roots, soft corn, etc.

Cellars.—Close up only when there
is danger of freezing. Fruit should be
kept at a uniformly low temperature—as
low as it can be without injury. The
changes that go on in ripening fruit gen-
erate heat and this shojild be borne in
mind. They also cause the liberation of
injurious gasses and when fruit is stored
in cellars under dwellings, "ventilation
should b’e provided. An opening into
the flue of a chimney is as good as any
other.

Ground for new lawns may continue
to be prepared any time until frosts pre-
vents the labor, but it is too late to sow
the seeds of grass. Dig and trench the
ground deep; work in plenty of well-rot-
ted manure, and leave the whole as loops
andlight as possible, for action of the el-
ements and the' air during winter.—The
Horticulturist.

Geese Fattening.—To fatten geese,
the Irish Farmer’s Gazette says: Put up
three or four into a darkened room, and
give each bird one pound of oats daily,
thrown on a pan of water. In fourteen
days they will be found almost too fat.—
Never shut up less than two together, as
they pine if left alone.

Preserving Milk.—An easy way of
preserving milk or creamsweet fora long
time, or of removing thesourness when it
has already come on, is toadd to ita small
quantity of common soda,-perlash or mag-
nesia, of the druggist shop. So it is said.

s>tobess, Cintoare, &c.
CLAUDY,

(Successors to J. D. Gorgas.)
The subscribers respectfully Inform .tho public

In irenoral, that they have purchased tho TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Gorgas, In rear of tho Court House, where they
are prepared to accommodate tho patrons of tho
old establishment and all others who may favor
them with their work. Ifyou wnnttho very beat

COOKING STOVE
at tho lowest price, cojtn to us. All Insured for
six mouths or longer. \Vc hove nothingon hand
but tho best bakers, and warrant them to bo
such, for we keep noneother, Como and soo tho
great variety. Wo can givehundreds oftestimo-
nials If desired. Come and sco our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood or coni.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable.

TIN WARE
ofall kinds In great variety, made from tho very
beat tln-plato. All you need in our lino can bo
had from us at a saving of 20 per cent. Coll at
our Store and Ware Rooms, in rear of tho Court
House, and youwill save money In yourpurcha-
ses. Itwill fully pay you to come.

TIN ROOFING AND BPOUTING
done at short notice. .

By strict attention to business the undersigned
hope to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage.

July 12, 1808—ly.
WALKER & CLAUDY.

|JEW STOVE STORE!
JAMES M’GONEGAL

Would inform his numerous friends and the
public generally, that ho has opened

ANEW STOVE STORE ,

in South Hanover Street, adjoining IVm. Rlalr
<t Son's wholesale and retail grocery, where he
has onhand a largo assortment of tho latest Im-
proved and most desirable Stoves in the market.
Such as

COOKING STO VES
of every variety and size, all of which he will
warrant to give entire satisfaction. Also,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
for woodor coal, HEATERS portable and station-
ary RANGES, all ofwhich ho willseUEOper cent,
lower than can be purchased at any other estab-
lishment In the county. Before purchasing else-
where you will And to your interest to give him
a call as he is determinednot to be undersold^

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE y
made of the very heat material and at reduced
prices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended to on reasonable terms. Also,

Fisher’s Self-Sealing FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all to bo tlie best Can in the market,
warranted to bo as represented or the money re-
turned. . „

Fire-proof Bricks and Grates put in Stoves
on moderate terms.

Thankful tohis friends and the public for the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, he hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire to
please, to merita continuance of the same.v JAMES M’QONEQAL.

Sept. 0,18B&-ly*

jyjONEY OAK BE SAVED!
BY CALLING ON

BINESMITH & RUPP,
who have Just returned from tire city with a
splendid assortment of

SI O V E S,
consisting in part of " BARLEY SHEAF,” “ GOV,
PENN,” “NIAGARA,” "IRON SIDES,” "NO-
BLE COOK” and others, which they will Insure
for SIX MONTHS and guarantee to bo tho best
Bakers and Roasters In the market. A trial will
convince you. Their

PARLOR STOV|P
are unsurpassed this side of the cities, among
which is SPEAR’SANTI DUST, which cannot her
beat. They refer by permission to Rev. Bliss and
others, who have thein in use. They are pre-
pared to set HEATERS and RANGES at snort
notice, aud'eali special attention to

SANDFORD’S HEATER,
which they recommend and ask you to give
them a trial, and if not satisfactory they will re-
move them without charge. Any quantity of
references given. Their shelves are filled with
all kinds of

T IN WARE
ol their own manufacture, which they are de-
termined to sell at short profits. All kinds of
SHEET IRON WORK,

ROOFING AND SPOUTING,
done at short notice and on reasonable terms.—
JOBBING done with

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH.
Call, examine and bo convinced that Rlne-

sraith andRupp’s stock is unsurpassed in-beauty,
durability and cheapness, and that moneycan
bo saved by dealing with them. Thankful for
past favors they ask a continuance of the same.

WARE ROOMS a few doors North of Wetzel's
Hotel, North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange.
Oct. '4, 1860.—3m.

/CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
GREAT TALLIN PRICES.

The undersigned is now receiving his complete
assortment or

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which for style, beauty and price, cannot be ex-
celled.

His stock consists in partof fine Black and Blue
French and English Cloths, Extra Heavy Doe-
skin, three cut and

FANCY CASSI MERES.
Also, a largo variety of Cassinets and Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, and Coltonnades, Linens, and
Linen Drillings, in great variety. Also a great
assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of every style and quality, White Linen and
Woolen Shirts, Summer Drawers, &c. Constant-:
ly on hand a large assortment of Ties, Collars,
Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Silks and Colton
Handkerchiefs.

Also a full assortment of Trunks, Carpet Bags
and Valises, ofevery size.

Clothing made to order nt the shortest notice.
Cali and examine thestock.

Don’t forgot the stand—South Hanover Street,
adjoiningMiller & Bowers’ HardwareStore, Car-

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
May 10, 1860.

TjTALL AND WINTER CLOTHING I
“The subscriber, thankful for post favors, begs
leave to inform the public that ho continues the

CLOTHING BUSINESS
in all Usvarious branches, at bis old stand. East
Main Street, two doors west of Saxton's Hard-
ware Store, Carlisle. He will, asheretofore,keep
constantly on hand,

MADE-UP CLOTHING
ofall kinds, and at prices that defy competition.
OVERCOATS,

DRESSCOATS,
FROCK COATS.

PANTS and
VESTS,

In every style and variety.
Shirts, Stockings,

Drawers, Neckties,
Gloves. ; Handkerchiefs,

Collars, Suspenders,
and every other artrelo to ho found in a first-
class clothing emporium.

Also, the beat ofFrench Clothsand Coaslmeres,
in every variety. He has engaged the services of
an experienced cutter, and especial attention
will bo paidto putting up customer work in the
latesttand most fashionable styles.

JOHN TREIBLER.
Oct. 25.1860—1 v

FANCY FURS!
AT JOHN FAREIRA’3

Old Established
FUR MANUFACTORY,

No, 718 Arch Street, Above 7th.,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have now In Store ofmyown Importation and,
Manufacture one of the largest ana most beauti-
ful selections of FANCY FURS,for Ladies’ and
Children's Wear in the City- Also, a fine assort-
ment ofGent's Fur Gloves and Couars.
I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very

reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit a
call from myfriends of Cumberland county and
vicinity. Remember the name, number aud
Street i JOHN FAREIRA.

No. 718 Arch St., ab. 7fch, 8. Side, Phll'a.
4SP-1have no partner,norconnection withany

other Store In Philadelphia.
Nov. 15, 1860—im

g 8. CAMPBELL & CO.,

MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &o.
NO. 803 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasses

Candy and Cocoanutwork.
Oct. 25,1806-ly

SPECIAL NOTlCE,—Everyp erson
who is in the want ofBoots, Shoes, Hats and

caps, <bc., should call at the sales Boom of B.
PLANK, and learn prices. S.W. Corner ofNorth
Hanover Streetana Locust Alley, Carlisle.

OflU 13,. fita ,

Dtg (Slaolirg

QBAND! GRAND I GRAND 1
EXHIBITIO N! I

OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

CHEAP EMPORIUM OF FASHION

AND ELEGANCE,

COME ONE! COME ALL!!

And seefor yourselves the Grandest opening to-
day of all varieties and description of Fall and
Winter Goods suitable for tho present and com-
ingseasons Justpurchased from the large auction
sales that havo lately taken placo In

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

The stock is now complete In all kinds and va
rieties of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

Such as Plain and Fancy Dross Silks, poplins,
Poplin Repps, Plaid .Poplins, Figured Repps,
Figured Merlnoes and'Cashmeres, Plain .and
French Merlnoes of every quality and shade,
French Mohairs, all wool Mous deLalnes, all de-
sirable colors, Couurgti,Eng. Merlnoes,Eng Repps
Plaid Cashmeres, dto.,dtc.,

The community will please remember that

LEIDICH & MILLER'S,

Is the proper place to purchase all kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

as our stock Is always well supplied with all
grades of Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,

hlrtlngs, Sheetings, Pillow Case Muslins. Tick-
ings, Checks, Canton Flannels. Table Diapers,
Ginghams,

CALICOES

PROM PER YARD UP TO 22.

FLANNELS, FLANNELS,

full yard wide.Factory and Shaker Flanncds of
all quallltles for Shirting, White, Red, Yellow
and Grey Flonnels. Plaid Factory Flannels, for
Dresses, Sack and CloakingFlannels. Ac., &c.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
J

Justreceiving from New York, the latest Styles
of the season.

CLOAKING AND MANTILLA CLOTHS

by the yard, In Black and Colors, Shawls for La-
dles Misses and Children.

MOURNING GOODS!

Wo always pay strict attention to keep a full
supply on band. Mourning Silks, Bombazines,
Poplins, Repps, Cashmeres, Thlbbett Cloths,
double and single width, DoLalncs, Mohairs, Al*
poccas, Crapo veils, Crape Collars, Gloves, dec.

CALL THIS WAY

for yoursupply ofWOOLEN GOODS, aswo have
In this lino all the novelties ofthe season.

BREAKFAST

SHAWLS,

SONTAGB,

NUBIAS.

Hoods of every size and qualityfor Ladies Mis*
sea and Children, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.

BLANKETS 1 BLANKETS!

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR,

Always the most complete stock in the market
of Cloths and Coaslmeres, Vestings, all kinds of
Over Coatings, Sattlnotts, Jeans, Linen Chain,
Velvet Cord, die.

Having secured the services ofa

FIRST CLASS TAILOR

we are enabled to have Clothing madeup at very
shortnotice.

NOTIONS! NOTIGNSI

In endless varieties. Jouvln’s celebrated Kid
Gloves, Cloth and Berlin Gloves for Gents’La-
dles’. Men and Children; Hosiery of all kinds,
Hooped Skirts, Balmoral Skirts,Linen and Silk
Handkerchiefs, Trimmings, Ribbons, French
Corsetts, anda thousand other Notions not men-
tioned hero.

FURS! FURS! FURS!

A fresh stock of all grades and qualities of
Muffi), Capes. Collars and Tippetts, for Ladies,
Men and Children. w

AT LEIDICH & MILLER’S

you will always find the best stock of

CARPETS,

of all grades, ftom the Hemps up to the best
Crossloy English Brussels,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,ALL WIDTHS,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,

FELT CLOTHS AND DRUGGETTH,

BLANKETS.

MARSAILLES
QUILTS, &c,

Above we give youa partial list of leading ar-
ticles of our stock, and extend a cordial invita-
tion to all persons ofall agesand all sexes togive
usa call before making your purchases this fall,
as we are fhlly prepared to prove the fact that
we do purchase our goods of first class houses In
New York and Philadelphia, and that weare de-
termined not to bo undersold by any house la
the county; and will also take great pleasure to
exhibit the cheapest, the largest and the most
complete stock of desirable goods on this side
ofPhiladelphia.

LEIDIOH 4 MILLER.Bonot forget the place and well known stand
on tho Comer, sign oftheCarpet Hall.
Got 4, ISM.

s?a(t Renetow

Era EPEEOT is

HI IRACUIOUS.
Tho old, tho young, tho middlonged unite topraU#

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It is anentirely now scientific discovery, combining
many of the most powerful and restorative agents
iu the vegetablekingdom.

Wo have such confidence in its merits, and nro
so sure it will do all wo claim for it, that wo offer

$l,OOO Reward
Ifthe Sicilian Hunt Eenbweu does not give sat.
isfaotion in all cases when used in strict accord-
ance with our instructions.

”

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Bair Ecnetvcr

has proved itself tobe tho most perfect preparation
for the Hair ever offered to tho public.

It is a 'vegetable compound, and contains no
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes nt the Hoots and fills
tho glands withnew life and coloring matter.

IT WXhl BESTORE OItAY BATE TO
iis pbigieae colon.

It taill Jceep the Bair from failingout.

It eleantes the Scalp, and malcet the Bair
SOFT, EVSXnOTTS, AEXt SEEKER.

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSIHGI
No person, old or young, should fail to mo it.

It it. recommended and used by the FIRST MED-
ICAL AUTHORITY.

Ask for Haul’s Vegetable Sicjuab

Hair Renewed, and take no other.

Tho Proprietors offer tho Sicilian Hair Eb-
hewer to thepublic, entirely confident that It Trill
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote its
growth, and in nearly all cases where it has fallen
off will restore it unless tho person is very aged.

B. Ps HALt Sc CO. Proprietors,
Ncuhua, N* So

Sold by all Druggists.
Forsale at Haverstlck’s and Elliott’s Drug

Stores,Carlisle.
May 24,180d-ly*

©artitoare, satotss, &c.

MILLER & BOWERS,
SUCCESSORS TO

LEWIS F, LYNE,

North Hanover Stree(t Carlisle, Pa
Dealers In American, English and Gorman

. HARDWARE,
Cutlery,

Saddlery,
Coach Trimmings,

Shoe Findings,
Morocco and Lining Skins,

Lasts,
Boot Trees

and ShoemakerTools
of every description. Solid and Brass Box Vices,
Bellows, Files, Rasps', Horse Shoes; Horse, Shoe
Nalls, Bar andRolled Iron ofall sizes.

HAME9 AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes. Fellows, Hubs,
&c;, &c. Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ Tools
and Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardwareofjallkinds and oftho best
manufacture,which willbe sold wholesale or re-
tail at tho lowest prices. We are making great
Improvements In our already heavy stock of
goods, and Invite all persons in want of Hard-
ware of every description to give us acall and wo
are confident yon will be well paid for your trou-
ble.

Hoping that bystrict attention to business and
a disposition to please all wo will be able to
maintain the reputation oftheold stand.

MILLER & BOWERS.
Dec. 1,1885.

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, &c.

AT HENRY SAXTON’S
QLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE
E A ST MAIN STREET,,

NEXT DOOR TO THE CORMAN HOUSE.
I have just returned from the East with tho

largest and best selection of HARDWARE ever
offered in old Cumberland,and am able to sell

,the following articles a little lower than else-
where in thecounty. All ordersattended to per-
sonally and with our usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all parts of the town free of charge.

Hammered. Rolled and English Refined Iron,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Sheet Iron, Burden’s
Horse and Mule Shoes, Norway Nall Rods, San-
derson's Cost-SteelEnglish and American Blister
Steel; Sleigh Sole Steel, Spring Steel, Carriage
Springs, Carriage Axles, &c. The largest assort-
ment ot

...

CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yet offered, such as

SPOKES,

HUBS,
FELLOES,

BO WS,
PLAINand FINISHED SHAFTS

SLEIGH B UNNEBS, <&c., &e.
. 5,00 BABRELS

Rosendale, Scotland and Hancock Cement, all
warrantedfresh. Douglas' and Cowing’s

IRON AND CHAIN PUMPS.
POWDER.—A full stock of Dupont's Hock,

Rifle and Duck Powder, Safety Fuse, Picks, Mat-
tocks, Drills Crow-bars, Sledges, &c.

1,000 KEGS NAILS,
which we will sell low. Country merchants sup-
plied at manufacturersprices.

PAINTS.—2O Tons of tho following brands of
White Lead and Zinc;
WhcUveriWt French Zinc,
Liberty, American do.,

Buck, Colored do.,
Crystal, Snow Witte do.,

Mansion, Florence do.
COLORS of every description, Dry and In Oil

In cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French and
GormanLeaf Bronze

OILS AND VARNISHES.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do., Coa,ch Yarulsh do.,
Fish do., Furniture do.,

Lard do., White Demar do.,
Lubric do., Japan do.,

.NeatsFoot do., Iron& Leather do.
Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, Shellac

Rosin, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax, Madder,
Logwood. Ac.. &o.

HENRY SAXTON.
Sept. 13,1806.

ITABDWAREI
Vve especially Invite the attention ofthe public

generally to come and examine our newand well
selected stock ofPocket and Table Cuttlery, Sil-
ver Plated and Brittania Tea and Table Spoons,
Shears, Scissors,Curling,Crimpingand Goffering
Tonp and Irons, Riding, Driving and Sleigh

BUILDING MATERIAL,
Such as Looks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nalls, &c.Carpenter, Coopers, Blacksmiths and Shoema-
kers Tools and Findings. ;

GRAIN BAGS
Our now stock of Grain Bags are tho best andcheapest evoroffercdlntown. Farmers and For-

warding men will find It to their advantage tocome and examine our stock before buying else-
where.

CEDAR WARE.
A complete assortment of Cedar Ware, com-prising Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Bushel and Peckmeasures, Wash Rubbers, <6o. Just received at

theold and cheap Sardwase Storeof
_

_ HENRY SAXTON.East Main Street, next door toKippey’s Hotel.Bopt. 13,1600. .

TJOOTS AND SHOES!
13™° undersigned la prepared to carry on theBOOT AND SHOEMAKING TRADE In all itavarlousbranehes. athls shop, No. 84 East LoutberStreet, between' Hanover and Bedford Sts. Allkinds of
BOOTS, SHOES,LADIES’ AND

CHILDREN'SSHOES,
manufacturedat short notice and on reasonablenptos- A GOOD FIT GUARANTEEDInall oases.

kinds done with NEATNESSand DESPATCH,

Nov. 8, ISM-toi ADAM DYSERT,

rpHE FAMILY GROCERY.
"Tho subscribers having taken tbo Family Grp-
eery Store of Monosmltn <fe Baker, on Main St«
adjoining F. Gardner «fc Co’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry; haveJustopened anew and elegant as-
sortment of

groceries,
Glass and Quecnsware. selected with great core
for family supplies, which they will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article in the
line of Family Groceries will.always bo kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particular attcu-,
tlon to tho

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,
ofwhich they have tho exclusive agencyfor Car-
lisle, and which boa proved Its superiority oyer
all other cans or jars now in use by its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which it is sealed
and opened, without Injury for future use. No
family should purchase other Jars without first
examining tho Eureka, if theywant to buy tho
beat. Wo navealso

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should be without.
Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and tho

AMIDON CLOTHES WHINGER,
both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. -They have also been
appointedagents for tho sale of

EARTHED DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them as tho best and
cheapest article to bo foundfor conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
ofotherarticles, such as

. ,f2* DOOR MATS,
ofseveral kinds and prices.

4S* just opened a supply ofFresh Herring and
all kinds ofSalt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour In barrels and socles, and Feed nythobush-
el. MARTIN «fe GARDNER.

May 31,18GG-ly.

pEFFEB & WASHMOOD
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED UOED!

.Wehave Just received a fresh suppy of ]
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-

gars, Coffees, green and roosted. Rice, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,

Teas,all klnds.Cheeso, Chocolate,Ba- }
kor’a Cocoa. Baker’s Broma, Mac- ;

car onL Verinncllla, FaUnes-
tock’s Farina, Mustard,Mus- '

tard Seed, Black and '
CayannoPepper, Spi- tces. Indigo, Al- I

1u m, Coppe-
ras, lump

and \
pulver-

ized B r i ni-
etone, Babbitt’s ;

and Vanhagan’s Soap, ’
Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
Saltby tho sack orbushel, Shoo

Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-
; ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel,various grades SugarCuredHama,Dried

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Broshes, shoe and wall Brushes,cloth
and hair. Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Rennctt,
black, blue andred Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes In cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Creen Corn in cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS;
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Coffee. Twist, Navy, Nat*
ural and Congress Tobacco,Klilikinick,Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and Hunkoopunkie Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENSWARE, ;

CHIIfAj -

GLASS,
WOODEN

EARTHEN
AND STONE

WARN,
Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocery
Store. The public arerespectfully Invited to call
and examine their stock. Wofeel confldent;they
will go away satisfied.

•OS’* Marketing of all kinds taken In exchange
for goods.

PEPFER & WASHMOOD. ■May 3. UW.

/GROCERY & PROVISION STORE
pust received and constantly arriving,at Hopjt-

uak’s, thefinestand best assortment of
GROCERIES

tobe found Inthe market, which will bo disposedof at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

“ QUICK SALESAND SMALL PROFITS 11

Among others, thofollowing articles will ho found
embraced in his stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices ofall kinds, ground and whole.Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,Figs, Dates, Oranges,Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, PearlBarley, Bice, Peas Beans, Corn
Starch, Farina, Silver Glossand Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cheese,Pickles by

the dozen,and by
the Jar, Fresh

Peaches,
Tomatoes,

GreenCorn, Green
Peas. Pure CiderVin-egar, &c. Also, Fresh

SaltedPish of all kinds. Tarand Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,

Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which Iwill sell by the piece or cut, Gloss,Stone, Ear-then and Queenswaro.
CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons,Rolling Pins, Potato mash-ers, &c., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines, Can-dieWicks, .

NOTIONS OF ALL RINDS,
Vandemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G, B, HOFFMAN:
Corner ofEast and PomfrecStreets, Carlisle.

April 12,1866—1y.

JIRESH GROCERIES!
HIGH FBIGES~NO MOBE !

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK I
The undersigned announces to the public thatshe has Just received her Spring and Summer

supply of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton's Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she is
prepared to supply families with everything inher lino at the very lowest possible prices—hergoods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. The followingcompose a portionof the articles on hand *

COFFEE,
TEAS,

RICE,
BROMA.

SPICES,
RAISINS,

CURRANTS,
CITRON,

POTATOES,
TOBACCO,

LARD,
EGGS,

DRIED BEEP,
BROOMS,

BASKETS,
Also,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES.

STARCH,
CHOCOLATE,

BEANS.
DRIED CORN,

CRANBERRIES.BUTTER.
BLACKING,

BRUSHES.
• - CHEESE.-CRAKERS,SHOULDERS, :

BUCKETO. i
•

- &c., «oM do

DRIED ERTJITS,
ofnil kinds, CannedPeachesand Tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything tobe found In a well stockedstore.

FRESH VEGETABLES,'
FRESHFISH, &0., Inseason, will also bo kept onhand, and sold atreasonable rates,

bji" A trial solicited—satisfoctlonguaranteed.
„ ,

ANNA ALLISON.May 24, IB6o—ly.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.-
Just published, Inasealed envelope. Prlc-its, A Lecture on the nature, treatment on-radlcol cure ofSpennatorhcea, or Seminalweak-ness, nervousdebilityand Impediments to Mar-

riage generally. Nervousness. Consumption. Epllepsy and fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity
resulting from SelfAbuse, &e. By Robert 5. Cuf-verwell, M. D., outhor ofthe “ Green Book,” do.The world renowned author, Inthis admirableLecture, clearly proves, from his own experience,that the awful consequences ofSelf-Abuse maybo effectually removed without Medicine, andwithout dangerous surgical operations, banglesInstruments, rings, or cordials, pointingout amode of cure at once certain and effeotuol, by
which every sufferer,no matter what his condi-tion may be, may care himself cheaply, private-
lyand radically. ThisLecture will prove a boonto thousands, Bent under seal to any address. Ina plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six centsor two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell'sMarriage Guide, price 25 cents. Address.CHAB. 8. O. KLINE & CO.,

.
127Bowery, New York, P.0.80x 458*.July 1». 1880.—ly .

J L. STERNER’S
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,

BETWEEN HAHOVEB AND BEDFORD SIB,,
IN BEAR OP THE JAIL,

CARLISLE, PA. ,
Having fitted up the Stable with new Corin-es, &0., I am prepared to lUrnlsh first-class turn-uta at reasonable rates. Parties taken to andon theSprings,lone 93, 1883-dy

3lum6w amir ®oal.
pOAL AND LUMBER.-

The subscribers beg leave to informthe public
that they continue the

COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,
at the old stand of Delancey <fc Blair, where
they will keep the best, and cleanest Coal in the
Market, and perfectlydry, kept under cover. Fa-
milies will do well to try us; as weare determin-
ed to sell cleaner Coal, and atas low prices asany
other Yard In the Town. Try us and ho con-
vinced.

We have also on hand, and will keep all kinds-
ofLumber usually kept In a flrst class Lumber
Yard, whichwe will sell os low or lower than the
■lowest.

Notice.—All orders for Coal and Lum-
ber can be loftat Martin<fc Gardner’s, Harris1 and
Pallor's Groceries, and at Creamer’s Jewelry
Store, and at Wunderlich’s Glassware and Gro-ceryDepot, corner of South Hanover and Pom-
fret Streets, which will be promptly attended to
and at the lowest prices by

DELANCY & SHROM.
March 15,1866.

pOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
Thesubscriber having leased the Yard formerly

occupied by Armstrong <& Hoffer, and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMRBER,
In the Yard, together with an Immense new
stock, will have constantly on hand and furnishto order all kinds and quality ofseasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING.

FRAME STUFF,
PALING,

PLASTERING
Lath. Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring andWeatherboarding, Posts and Halls, and every ar-ticle that belongs to aLumber Yard.AUklndsofShlngles.towit: White Pine, Hem-
lock, and Oak, of aiferent qualities. Having carsofmy own, I can furnish bills to order of anylengthand size at theshortest notice and on themostreasonable terms. .My worked boards willbo kept under cover, so they cau be furnishedat all times.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-
ILY COAL, under cover, which X will deliver,clean, toany part of the borough, to wit: Ly-kens Valley, BrokenEgg, Stove, and Nut, LukeFiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberrylwhich I pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.lAmcbuniera' and Blacksmiths'

.

Coal, .always on.and. which I will sell at the lowest figure.; Yardwestside of Grammar School.Main Street.Pee. 1.1865 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

drive Insurance.
•EURE INSURANCE. .

*The ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MU-
TUALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-besland county, incorporated by an act of. As-sembly, In the year 1813, andhavlng recently hadits charter extended to the year 1888, is now inactive and vigorous operation under the super-intendence oi thefollowing Board of Managers:

Wm. R. Qorgas, ChristianStayman, Jacob Eb-erly. Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart, JacobH, Coover,John Eichelberger, Joseph Wickerrs,SamuelEberly,Rudolph Martin, Moses Brisker!Jacob Coover and J. CLDunlap.
Therates ofinsurance sreas low and favorable

as any Companyofthe kind In the State. Per-sons wishing tobecome members are invited tomake application to the agents ofthe Company,whoare willing to waitupon them at any time.Presidents-W. R,GOP GAS, Hberly's Mills, Cum-berland County.
Vice President-CHEnTTAK Sxatman, Carlisle,Secretary—John C, Dunlap, Mcchanicsburg,Treasurer—DanielBailey,Duisburg, York Co!

AGENTS.
Cmiiberlandpou)iiy-~30n.n Sherrlck, Allen: Hen-ry Zearing, Shlremanstown- Lafayette Peffer,5 I Henry Bowman, Churchtown; ModeGriffith, South Middleton; Samuel Graham W.

Pennsboro’; Samuel Coover, Mechanicsburg; J.W. Cocklin, Shepherdstownj D. Coover, UpperAU<m; J. O. Soxtom Silver Spring: John Hyer,Carlisle* Valentin©Feeman.-New Cumberland*James McC&udlish,Nowville,..
York County—W. S. Picking, Dover: JamesGriffith. Warrington; T. F. DeardorfT, Washing-ton; Richey Clark, DUlsburg; D. Rutter. Faff-view; JohnWilliams, Carroll.
Dauphin County— Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Membersof theCompanyhaving policies aboutto expire, can have them reneweoby making ap-

plication to any of the agents. t '
. Deo. 1 1865 . / ; .

Sustains iHaadjines,
■^yr ' HE:ELER & WILSON & HOWE.

T lock; stitch sewing machines.
THB BEST,

. SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST. .
The Wheeler and Wilson Machinesare adaptedto nil kinds of family sewing, -working eaunlly

well upon silk. linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beautifuland perfect stlsch alike on both, sides ofithe arti-cle sewed.

phioes or •

WHEELER& WILSON MARINES.
No. 3 Machine plain, 855 00
“ 2 “ ornamentedbronze, 865 00
"1 “ silver plated, 875 08

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of .Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, la, called to this—the beat
ShuttleSewing Machines. It Is unanimously ad-
mitted to be the best machine for leather workortailoring ever given to the public.
•1-; PRICE OP HOWE MACHINES

Letter A Machine, $6O 00Is recommended for family sowing tailoring.
Shoe blndlngand goiter attlng. B

Letter BMachine,. 870 00Is one shse larger than A machine suited to the
same work.

. Letter 0 Machine, $B5 00Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot andshoo work and carriage trimming. Itrunslight
andrapid, and will do hue work well, and hen amuch larger shuttle than thesm oiler machines.Calland examine atRailroad Telegraph Office,Carlisle,Pa. *

Dec. 1.1805. . ,

rpHE Patent Ohio Com Hueker.atJL
.

• SAXTON'S,
eept. 18, 1880,

t»a,

JTAT AND CAP
"TSe undersigned hnvl*c., ofthe late Wju. w r
spectrally announce tocontinue the Hattinn n.West High Street, andent effort, produceartJ

Jtve/*y Variety,
that shall be strictly
provementof the ait •which wo live. .

Ho has nowon handfTatfi of all description!
to the flnestTur andthat must suit ovory oiting tho worth of hismt
and Beavor Hats, aro >
durability and finish Itabllshmont In tho cotBoys’ Hats ofevery thand. Horespectfullyand ns many now onetcall.

Deo. 1, 1805. v
XTATS! CAPS!
■juatreceived at KEIStreet, two doors ahov
to Cornman’s Shoo Stoi

HATS A
which will be sold at tlHATS, New York and,
FELT HATS ofevery \

MANUFACTURED H,
and made to order at sitaring arrangements
myself that 1 will be ievery particular. Ihi
FUR,

OTTER,
BEAVER,

of oil kinds. Inoludl“Skating.” “ katydid'
at all prices. 1 have
stock in eluding Gents'
ter, &o.

.LADIES' MUFFS AND GEN® GWVkoftho very best qualities
Overcoats, Clothing and «ii i, ,

fZZXAf- pmmpay «*

ch°a 1raB S.ate rePalted aad ““0“

FoT“nt Mu
CS^a5Cc!S Pa,d

■ N. B.—Prime Scgars
Cuba and Domestic Tobacco of ninSI™^

SSSifflfe lncludlns Flllo «5iSs!J
Nov. 8,1886.

■ ■■ ■ 1,1

JpORWA'RDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Mam & Feed, Coal,FlmleriSaU.
J. BEETEM & BROTHERSliavinemirpi..,

Snyder & Newcomer their oxt3v?w„S;(Henderson’s old stand,) head of High S?leave to Inform thepublic that whlmSSForwarding and CommissionbfiSfiextensive scale than heretofore sti
The highest marlret price will be ml,iGrain and Produce ofall kinds P d riV '

' Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and II« aconstantly on hand and for sale. '■ ls
Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOIINTAIN, I

LAWBERUV,4t,b
Llmeburuors’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal,casteJy for sale. Kept undercover, and dcllrradbto any part of the town. Also, allktohoffi

bor constantly on hand.
A DAILY FREIGHT LINE

will leave their Warehouse everymo nlngil!
o’clock, arrive atHarrisburg at 11 o'clock, MiaHoward & Hinchman’s Warehouse, Nos SB d810 Market street,Philadelphia, at So'dueliMt
evening of same day,

Dec 1,1805.
J.ISEBTEHiBROa

Qumberland valley mil-
' : HOAD COMPANY,

tie .Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania ml
Northern Central-Rail Road Companies hm
made arrangements to do a Joint

FREIGHT «fe FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the CitiesofPhiladelphia, Baltimore*!!
New York. The Cumberland Valley Rail RcU
Company will open' their Freight Depot at Cb-
ilsle, on the Ist ofJanuary, ISw, for tho re«l{J
and shipment ofall goods entrusted tothem.

Freight to be forwarded by this arrangemol
must he leftatPennsylvania Rail Road Compu
Depot, comer of lStli and Market St, PMl*i*
phla, NorthernCentral Rail Road Compaa
potßaltlraore, and CumberlandValloyKallßai
Company’s Depot at Carlisle.

. 4
..

The publio will And it to tbelr Interest to
throughtheBail Road Company’sFroJghtHo®
and by Company Cars. aK LmL

J. & D. teHOADS, Frolglit Agents, Carlisle,

jFumUuie,sw.
QABINBT WABEHOU6!.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
Tho subscriber respectlUUy InfonnshU tw&l

and tho public generally, that ho BtlU conU»a|
the Undertaking business, and Is ready to mi
upon customers either by day orby nlebt. KMJ|
made Coffins kept constantly on mm.
plain and ornamental.. He Jws MMUmWI
Hand Fisk’s Patent Metalic Burial Case, of JUJIhe has been appointed the sole agent,
Is recommended os superior to any_oi us ««i
now In use. Itbeing perfectly, air tight, I

He has afso Ihrnfiued himselfwith u DewW»|
'wood Heaese and gentle horses, with to® *1
will attend funerals In town and country, P‘l
sonally,Without extra charge.

Among thegreatest discoveries of tae «■ I
Well's Spring MaUrass, tho best and chew™ “I
now In use, the exclusive right pftfUcl I»
secured, and will bo kept constantly onnano.

CABINET MAKING. I
In oil Itsvarious branches, carried on,;and
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands,■ AtnlUpholstered Chairs, Sofas,Pier. Bido ana ig|
Tables, Dining, and Breakfast- Tables.
stands ofall kinds. French Bedsteads, W .|
low .posts: Jenny kind and Cottage BedfiWgl
Choirs of all kinds, Looking 010fBSJother articles usually manufactured m w*« iof business, kept constantly onband. . _.l

His worlanen ore men of experlepco, .Iterlal thebest, and his work matte in the » .1
city style, and all nnderhls supervisloaij

style and price. Givensa cm. • vpr
Remember the place, North HaMveMtwi

nearly opposite the Deposit Bank^um^
. Dec. 1,1865. ■ J

Smitten antJ ILiquow

TBOEEIGN AND DOMB.STICI
Jj uauoHS. I
Edward Showor'respeptMyaunovmce^|“ a |

public, that, he continues to „ie®£r J°,Srloru
hand, andfor sale, a largo and very eupo

Sortmentof . a
• FOREIGN AHD DOMESTIC IdQUO

at his now. stand; a fo w doors west of
Hotel, and directly west of the court no"
lisle.

BBANDIES,
ALL OP CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines, p
Sherry, S

Port, - "r
Maderla,

Lisbon,
Claret,Native, .?

Hock, _
;

J y.

CHAMPAGNE, ‘J
Heldslck & Co., Gelslor* Co.. and W
Gin,Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY, M
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Fondf

Best to bo had InT&

And Itasrepresented, at l Election ofWJbe clven to sproper and careful se
Stock. whlch ?onfaot be surpMsod, and I

have the patronage oftho ggo-ffEB.
Deo. 1,1865.

fTVHE CAB LISLE COOK!
TO NEW AND OLD HOUSEKEEPER

A new and perfect GM J» |
. . Cooking Stove for Coal or wo

CALL AND SEE IT'
At ourfbundry.andJSlove Ttooma,

Thepatoms ofthU Stove are MW “" rufl e. "

Indesign and gottennp expressly f° r0

thereforeoaU.lt I
THE CARLISLE COOK'

Itcombines every newa“4,^l U
cedWKl>;“4

ment InCookingStoves. Ith|i exoeeaw|gy
some In appearance—ls a perfeoi „rj£.iy be K,
Gas Consuming Stove, and may co»lS
nonnced the cheapest, best and mo
Cooking Stove In the county, we
adapted to the wonts ofboth lWS»au w iU
fniifcA, Experienced Hoaseheepe
upon examination thatthe ,

NEW CARLISLE c ,
combines every requisite
olenoy in cooking. The public aM
quested tocall and see It, PP we

. no,
will XoUy recommend Itself A

March-32.1866.-17.'

Cumberland valley r. r.—
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21,1800, Passenger
Trains will run daily, os follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted): WESTWARD.

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40
A. M., Mecbanlcsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.67, Nowvlllo
10.34. Bhippcnsburg 11.07, Cbnmbersburg LlO
P. M. Grcencastlo 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown

Mall Trainleaves Harrisburg2.00, P. M. Mcchan-
icsburg 2.83. Carlisle 3.00, NowvJllo 8.10, Bhippena-
burg 4.10, Cnamborsburg4.50, Greencastle6.25, ar-
rivingat Hagerstown 5.55, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M.,
Mecbanlcsburg 4.61, Carlisle 6.21, NewvlUe 5.53,
Shlgponsburg 0.21, arriving at Chainbersburg6.50,
A

A inlxed Train leaves Chainbersburg 8.20, A.
M.f Greencastle 9.80, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
A. M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chainbersburg

6,15, A. M., Shippensburg6.45, NewvlUe 0.16, Car-
lisle 0.50, Mecbanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.50, P. M.

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Grcen-
castlc 8.45, Chainbersburg9.25, Shippensburg 9.65,
Nowvillo 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, Mecbanlcsburg 11.37,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greencastle 12.80, Chainbersburg 1.10, Shippens-
burg 1.48, NewvlUe 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Meohanlcs-
burg 3,20, arriving at Harrisburg 8.65, P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves.Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greencastle 4.00, arriving at Chainbersburg 4.60,
P. M.

Making close connections at'Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.b ’ a N. LULL,

Rail Road Office, 1 • Sup’i
Chamb'g. MayAT, 1860. J

May 24,1808*

TJEADING BAIL-BOAD.
"tRIMMEB ABBANGEMENT, JUNE 11th, 1800.
Great Trunk Lino from the North and North-
West for Philadelphia, NowYork,Beading, Potls-
vllle, Taraaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia,&c.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-
lows: At 8.00,8.10 and 0,05 A. M.,and 2.10 and 9.16
P. M., connecting with similar Trains on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at Now
York at 6.00 and 10.10 A. M„ and 4.10,6.20and 10.45
P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying the 3.00 A.
M. and 9.16P. M. Trains, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Tarn-aqua, Mlnorsvllle, Ashland, Pino Grove, Allen-
town and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. M., and 2.10 and
4.10 P. M.,stoppingat Lebanon and principal way
Stations; the4.10 P. M.Train makingconnections
for Columbiaand Philadelphia only. ForPotts-
ville, Schuylkill,Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Ball Bead, leave Harris-
burg at 8.20 P. M.

Retuhninq: Leave New York at 7.00 and 9,00
A. M., 12.00Noon and 8.00 P. M; Philadelphia at
8.15 A. M.j and 8.80 P. M. Way Passenger Train
loaves Philadelphiaat 7.80 A. M., returning from
Reading at 6.80 P. M., stopping at all Stations;
Pottsviue, at 8.45 A. M.and 2.45 P. M.; Ashland,
6.00 hnd 11.30 A. M. and 1.05 P. M.; Tnmaqua, at
9.45 A. M..and 1.00 and 8.55 P. M.

Leave Pottsvllle for Harrisburg, via Schuylkill
and Susquonanna Rall'Boad, at 7.00 A. M.

Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves Read-
ing at 6.00 A. M., returning from Philadelphia at

ColumbiaBail Hoad Trains leave Reading at
O. A. M,, 12.05 Noon and 6,15 P. M. for Ephrata,
Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, &c.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00 P. M.
Philadelphia 8.00 A. M. and 3.15 P. M., the 8.00 A,
M. Train running only to Reading. Pottsville
8.00 A. M.. Tampaq.ua 7.50 A M.. Harrisburg 0.05
A. M., anaReading at 1.83and 7.wA. M. for J3ar-
rlsburg, and 10.52 A. M.. for Now York, and 4.25
P. M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage,Season,Schooland Ex-
cursion Tickets to and from all points,at reduc-
ed Bates.

Baggage checked through; 80 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

G. A. NICOLLS,
.GeneralSuperintendent

July 19,1860.


